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Sm II,screen cIa sics 
preserved in He don 

A b1ack-haired woman in a 
'46 Chevy drives up to a 7- 11 

nd w its. Almo t immediately, a 
boxboy runs to her car with a bag 
of groceries. 

The worn n smil s (oh, thank 
heaven for 7-1 1 t puts her car in ge r 
nd drives off into suburbia. he 

never even h s to step out of her car. 
Talk about (.; .trb S ('lee. 



Richard John NeuhaU5 

Richard Young 

Six speakers 
featured in 
annual series 

A 
dial E. Stevenson and activist 
pa tor Richard j. Neuhaus will 
be among six d istinguished 

scholars and leaders fTOm th roughout 
the United States who will partici pate 
in an annual lecture eries Nov. 14-16 
at the University of Texas at Dallas. 

UTD s fifth annual Andrew R. 
Ced i Lecrures on Moral Values in a 
Free Society will also include the 
president of the Exxon Education 
Foundation , Robert L. Payt n , inter
national law expert Richard Y ung 
and Peter J. Stanlis, an authority o n 
political , historical and legal subjects. 
The speakers will join D r. Cecil in 
examining various aspects of the topic 
for t his year's series', ' 'The Citizen and 
His Government." 

Open to the public at no charge, all 
but one of the presentations will be 
given on UTD's campus, located at 
the intersection of Floyd and 
Campbell roads in Richardson. 
Schedule for the series is as follows. 

P ~r .J. tanlis 

Robert L. Payton 

MO NDAY, NOV. 14 
Luncheon and en ure by Peter J. tanlis 

nstitutional Lihcrcy ill We.Hc:'TTl 
Cit'ilization: The AfflLTictJ Rcpublk' 
12 :15-1 :45 p.m. 
UTD Conference Cemer 
Adlai E. Stevenson 
Polilin and the Preslden _, 1984 
8 p.m., Cecil Auditorium, Hobhtzelle Hall 

TUESDAY, NOV. 15 
Andrew R. Cecil 
" Dlle Process of Law: The Bult('(lrk of 
a Free Society 
9:45- 1 ;4 a.m. 
Green Center, Room 3.420 

Rlchard J. N uhaus 
The Democrati Imposicion of Morali e 

p.m., CecIl AuditOrium, Hoblitzelle Hall 

W EDNESDAY, NOV. 16 
Robert L. Payton 
Philanchrolry and Freedom 
Luncheon address, noon-l :30 p.m. 

Union Statio ,downtown Dalla. 

The Neg Lect of the Benign 

Seminar. 2:30 p.m. 

urn's McDenn tt Library, Room 3.402 


Richard Young 
World Perspectives on Inrernat ional Lau': 
Moral Values in Relations Across 
National Boundaries 

Dr Andr<!w R. Ce,' I 

6: 30 p.m .. Erik Jonsson Center auditorium 
Seati g for each presentation will be 

limited. To reserve seating call 
690-2590, except for Payton's down
town luncheon address, which ill be 
presented before a meeting f (he 
Dallas R tary Clu i for that lecture. 
call the club at 742-545 1 to r erve 
s ·ating. 

The Cecil Lectures were established 
in 1979. Their purpose is to examine 
the fundamenta l values on whLch the 
Uni ted States is based and to help 
nsure chat they are understood and 

prese r ed. The series is named for 
UTD's Distinguish d Scho lar in 
Residence, who is also Chancellor 
Emeritus of the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation headquartered on the 
university'S campus. Throughout his 
career as a scholar, Dr. Cecil has 
addressed in the classroom and in his 
writing the central moral values of o ur 
time, always stressing a faith in the 
d ignity and worth of every individual. 

In its previous years, the series has 
brought to UTD such prominent 
figure as the late Leon Jaworski, 
Senator Mark O . Hatfield, FBI 
Director William H . Webster an 
former presidential advisor Walt W. 
Rostow. 

Continued on page 6 

Regents approve 
building project 

D
urin thelr regular meeting 

Oct. 13- 14 in Galveston, rh 

Board of Regents of the 


!niverslty of T xas Sys em authorrzed 
LITO to bl-gin \ 'orkmg rowar 
creation fa ne\\ huilding- n i 
c.ampus and to condu t renovati( n 
\ l>rk at the univer ity's Callier C mer 
o r C mmunication isorder. 

The Reg nt ap wveJ ex nd! ur 
l)f total f $7)6, 00 fr m UTO' 
Excel t:m:t' Fund for he \'( pr jects, 
in ludin $300.0l 0 (or preliminary 
desing of 1.1 budding ro house 3 

proposed h\.)ol ot Appli d Sciences 
and En!.tlneerin!,l t e Un!\' r It)- 's 
main campu i Richards n, and 

430, 00 from h\.· Callier C 'ntcr\ 
hnre of tht.' fund to ay tur the 

re n ::w:JlIon progr:lm tllt're . The tunJ 
con -1St" of endowments :mJ pnvar' 
wtt monies. 

Gerun nnJ As. !..1cia[e .' Fun 
Worth . rchiu: rur,tl firm . \\illl an Ie 
he preiLminnry design ul" tht.· 

pruposed ne\\ bui lrun!1. It is pr'l.:ntiy 
em isioncd as a 15 0i..10-sq1.13Te-(oor, 
thrt't: -stor fa ilir',' 'hich w ulJ ~ 
locate JUSt south of the 'xisting 
bl ild ing nn rh' core Lampu, and 
would cost an estimated $2 1 milllUn 
to construct. 

Once the prdlminary desLgn I 

completed, eh· n 'xc rep wllul bt' 
Jetade Jesign work. ctual 
Ct)nS r lLrion of the bUilding ,. )uld 
depend 0 approval ot the proposed 
nc\\' schoo! by thc )ord inl.1 i.ng 
Board , Texa College: n.. UnLvcr Ity 

Sy:> tem, a ailabili ty of can trued n 
mont: an ( ompl rion o f all de jgn 
war . 

TIlt' renovations a.t the Call1er 
~cnter . located nea r downtown 

allas, arc expected to begm soon . 

The project will in lude improve 

ment:> of the Centa's Aram Glong 

Audi t rium, its playground and main 

reception area. 


UID professor 
appointed to 
direct cleanup 

Joe G. Moore, Jr., professor of 
environmental science ,Wr'S recently 
appOinted by State Disr. Judge 

Nathan L. Hecht as special master to 
oversee the cleanup of lead contami
nated soil in West Dallas. 

Moore, who has been a UTD 
professor since 1976. will continue 
teaching at the universit'l while he 
oversees the cleanup. 

His job as special master will be to 
ensure that contaminated sot! 
su rrounding the RSR orp. lead 

Continued on page 6 
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eaf a d heari children may not 
speak the -amI.' language, but that 
doesn't mean the can 't bridge 

their communication problems and 
become friends. according to a recent 
study at the Umversity of Texas at 
Dallas . 

Wbile past rt:search h s shown over 
and over again that deaf and hea ring 
children mteracr poorly when put 
together in a play ituation, a study by 
Dr. Amy Lederberg, a UTO 
psychology professor, reveals that the 
key to getting deaf and hearing 
preschoolers to interact and adapt to 
each other's d ifferences is friendship . 

"If you put a deaf child and a 
hearing child together who are total 
sttangers. it's probable that you will 
get a high rejection rate," r. 
Lederberg said. "But when you put a 
deaf ild and a hearing child together 
who ar &iend with one an ther and 
have had some Initial play experience 
together, you get a 80 per enr success 
rate. The children interact very 

itively with each other and, in 
spite of their communication 
differences, negotiate and set up their 
own c mmunication system-such as 
physical contact and gestures-which 
aU ws them a means of 
communication. 

"They adapt well to each other's 
dif~ ren es and modify tbeir way f 
c mmunicating when together. For 
example, a hearing child will not use 
verbal communication when playing 

Can deaf and hearing 
childre be f ·ends? 

UTD study says yes 

with his deaf playmate because he 
knows his friend can't hear him. 
Likewise, a deaf child won't bomer to 
use sign language around his hearing 
playmate becauSt: he knows his friend 
can't understand it. II 

In the study, Dr. Lederberg paired 
14 deaf children from UTD's Callier 
Center for Communication Disor er 
with familiar hearing playmates from 
their own neighborh cis. 

"I had the paren of these deaf 
kids bring in a hearing playmate that 
their child was friends with," she said. 
"A lot of the hearing kids that were 
brought in were cousins of the deaf 
children, but none of them were 
siblings. We then had each deaf child 
play with their hearing friend brought 
from home. and the r ults were ery 

positive. We ound that the friendlier 
these kids were with each other, the 
more they interacted and pia ed 
together . Fnendship in the home 
environment eem to be the key to 
acceprance. " 

She at a paired the deaf youngsters 
with hearing childr n they had never 
met as ell as unfamiliar bearing 
children who were fri nds with orner 
deaf children. The results, she says, 
were less than favorable. 

"The hearing kids were much m re 
responsive to their deaf friends than 
they were to deaf kids who were not 
their friends, II she said. 

Because 90 percent of all deaf 
children are born to hearing parents, 
Dr. L..ederb rg said many deaf 
young ters are isolated at home, 

Nathan Stanger. a 5-year
old de3 f hlld wh 
pllrtJclpa!l:d in 
uuerberg' srudv. helps 
fa len a ru: kla~ on 4
yc:ar-old hearing pluy
mate. CamilLe Sra{(ord. 

havmg Iiedc or no conmct 'ith o ther 
deaf childr except at school. 

However, if deaf children ere 
given the chance to play with a 
hearing chi l n a ne-cQ-One ba i on 
their home turf, she says lasting 
friendship could develop that would 
benefit both parties. 

"A big worry that teachers of deaf 
childr n seem t have is 'what 
happen to these kids when they go 
h me at night?' They worry that when 
these kids go home, they are rejected 
or perha s isolated from their 
surroundings, II he said. "What thi 
study haws is that these kids don'r 
bave t be isolated at home. They can 
make friends and learn to get along 
well with at least One (hearing) child 
in thei r home surroundLDgs." 

Friendship between deaf and 
bearing youngster can be a valuable 
I rmng expcnenc:e, Dr. Lederberg 
pointed o ut. 

"For hearing children, it's beneficial 
for them to learn to play with deaf 
children because it helps them learn 
how to get along with a ariety of 
different people," she aid . "They also 
learn to adapt and c mrnunicate In 

different ways. 
"For deaf children, the argument is 

that deaf kids are in the min riry in 
the world and need to learn how to 
interact with the majority culture . If 
they never learn how to get along with 
their hearing peer , they might face a 
lot of bad experiences later on." 
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Commercial 

tU niqu reflection 

of Am rican culture' 


the hove! 1947 TV commerClaJ 
indicates om ha 'C changed 
oon5ld r hI -and 50 hav televis n 
l:ommcrcl2k 

Th vir iPlashler. flashi ran morc 

phlSticat d man hey 'er 20 or 30 


some are on caasc:tte sam ate 
on quad tape. At some pOml. .~ 
hoping to evemuaUv nd th funding 
to transfer the majority to eo 
tape," 

M ac 
~Medii 
coli 

Image promoti n va, 15 • 
CW'rent end JD 1V commerCIals. 
'Watch IBM commerd somerunc:. 

Once au understand that and you will see 'Oumght image 
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ald. "Y'JU 
c.>Xl-cpt In d 
forever. i r 
l'C seen in 

n nh ar 
c(lm~rcml 

1I ..:omlO~ I 

Indud in 
pTOm(Inun. 
t lTll fill . Lil 

Alrhoug/' 
IVCT e coli 

he Lull [I, 

Jcvellpmg 
ptlhul:al n 

f: 

Partial some 
commeraal in I 
admits one of his favor 15 of the 
famous (or infamous) amy Furness 
demonstrating a Westinghouse 
refr~a r live television. What 
makes the commercaal a cta.ais is tha 
w can't Jet the relriaeralQr 
opm 

"She tup and tugs on the door, 
until, finaUy, y usee thi hand come 
out {l\ where and opc:n it ti r her," 
he sai '!t' a real clautc." 



by Kim Ernst 

g<)ing to pursue (hIS further and try to 
o btain a collectiun uf puliucal anJ 
campaign 5potS as weU as som all....sc· ,res 
international commercial!> (rum Ilttlcr 

ed In• c lle-..! 

them. " 



Joe G. Moore, Jr . 

Moore to head 
lead cleanup 

ontinued from pal!e 2 

mel ter is removed tU a depth of 6 
inches and replaceJ wit.~ new boil a~ 
sod. Soil removal will b.:~in after 
Jan. 1. and Sl)ddinf! probably will 
\:legm m tb~ sprin~ of 1984. he said. 

He I!st imat~s tha t the c1~nup will 
cost <lbout $1. 5 million. 

Moon:, who combrnes acaJt:rnic 
credenrial!:> with what hI! calls " real Iif,' 
experience," has playeJ the 
"OVl.'rseer" role before. 10 1 Q79, he 
was appointed to supt!rVlse clean-up 
operations l')f DetrOIt's wasteWl\ te r 
plant, 4Z-year-old sewage system that 
was reported to be one of rhe worst 
polluters of Lake Erie. 

After Detroit's 16-year struggle to 
upgrade its wastewater treatment 
system-a saga of endless court battles 
and political infighting among local, 
state and federal agencies, according to 
news accounts-Moore brought the 
plant into compliance with federal 
water pollution standards. 

He was praised for his efforts by 
state and local officials. and was 
dubbed the "Talented Texan" by The 
Detroit News. 

About his current appointment to 
oversee the West Dallas lead cleanup, 
Moore says, "T don 't know why 1 was 
selected, but r would guess my work 
in Detroit had something to do with 
it. " 

Moore, a native of Clarksville. Red 
River County, seTved from 1965 until 
1968 as executi ve director of the 
Texas Water Development Board and 
the Texas Water Quality Board, now 
the Texas Department of Water 
Resources. 

He was commissioner of the Federal 
W ater Poilutlon Control Adminis
tration in 1968, and served on the 
National Commission on Water Q uality 
under former Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller. 

Lectures set 
for series 

Continued from page 2 

This year's speakers represent a 
wide range of backgrounds 

RicharJ Neuhaus is "Pastor on 
Assignment" for the Association of 
Evangelical Lutheran Churches' l:.ast 
Coast Synod. He has played a h:ader
ship role in numerOus organizatiOns 
dealing with c.ivil rights, peace, inter
national jusnce and religious 
ecumenism. 

Roben L. Payton was appOinted 
president of the Exxon Education 
Foundatiun in March 1977. He ha 
earlier served as president u f Ho fstra 
UniverSity and C.W. Post College and 
was U.S. ambassador to the Fedi:ral 
Republic of Cameroon from 1967-69. 

Peter .J . Stanlis has been on th 
faculty of IlhnOls' Rockford College 
since 1968, serving as DIstingUished 
Pr~lfessor of Humanities since 1974. 
He has authored numerOU!i articles on 
poUtical , historical and legal subject 
as well as a pioneer study o( method 
for examining the services of local 
~overnment. His principal acadl:mic 
,pecidlty has heen 18th century 

literature. He has \\Titten and editeJ 
many studies of Edmund Rurke and 
has also written extensively on 
Roben Frost . In the realm of public 
service. h~ has served extenSively In 

local government and was a member 
(If the state of Michigan 's Const 
tional Revision Commission. PresiJent 
Reagan appointed him to a six-year 
term on the National Council of the 
Humanities In 198Z. 

Stevenson, son of the famous states
man, is a national leader in his own 
right. He entered public life in 1964 
as a representative in the lUinois 
legislature, where he earned the 
Independent Voters of illinois' "BeSt 
Legislator" award. Elected Illinois 
state treasurer in 1966, he made that 
office a national model. tripling 

earnings on state funds and keeping 
those funds at work in Illinois. He 
was ele<:ted to the U.S, Senate by 
wide margins in 1970 and 1974. 
building during his tenure a national 
political following. After his recent 
campaign for the governorship of 
Illinois. which prom pted wide 
consideration of him as a future 
preSidential candidate, he returned to 
private life last January. 

Richard Young was assodated with 
Manley O. Hudson, former judge o f 
the Permanent Coun of International 
Justice, in private practice from 
1948-56, when he took up his own 
private practice of international law in 
New York state. His special fields of 
interest are the law of the sea , 
development of ocean resources, 
protection of private investment 
abroad, and international arbitration 
and procedures for dispute settlement. 

Don C...I1mpbd l with unfinished sculpture 

Sho w to feature 
clay sculptures 

S
culpting to Don Campbe~1 is what 
hreathing is to the rest ot us. 

Survival. 
"It's :.omerhing that comes second 

nature to me, " the Plano sculptor 
says. "It's someth ilfg I've just ,!(O[ to 

du " 
Campbell , who spenus hiS days 

molding day anu fiber int(.) I:Hoot art 
structures. will displa y 20 of his 
abstract ceramic !o>(..ulpturt:s Nov . 4-23" 
at the l'llIvcrsity of Texas at Dallas. 
The exhibit will be in UTD's Visual 
Arts Gallery, open Monday- Friday 
(rom 9 a.m to 5 p.m. A 
preview/ receptlon for the artist wHl 
be Nov. 3 fro m 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
gallery , located in the Arts Studio 
building on campus. 

Both the preview/reception and 
exhibit wtll be open to the public a 
no charge. For more information, caJl 
OTD's Performing and Visual Arts 
office at 690-298Z. 

The exhibit will feature sculptures 
varying in sizes and shapes, incl ud ing 
table-top and wall pieces and several 
large-scale Structures 8 feet tall. 

Campbell describes his art as 
"abstract forms that reflect a fee ling 

f human sensi tivity," and says many 
of his sculptures appear to have been 
fr02en in time, "as if they were in 
process of changing from one form to 
anotheT." 

The sculptures are made of terTa 
cotta day and fired at high 

.temperatures fo r 24 hours to form a 
rich earthtone color. Woven fiber, 
glazes, metal, melted glass. raw silk or 
wool are combined with the clay to 
create variations in color l\nd texture. 

Larger art pieces, the most difficult 
to build. are made in stages and cut 
apart , Campbell says. "Because of the 
very natuTe of clay, it's not very 
strong when it hasn't been fired, so 
you have to work on large-scale 
sculptures in steps," he explained. 

Before he actually begins working 
with the clay. he first skctcht!S some 
of his "endless now of iJeas" on a 
notepad and then chooses the best 
design possibilities. "Sometimes I may 
wind up with Z5 or 30 ideas ," he 
says. " 1 just choose the ones I think 
will turn out best. However, th l! idea 
you start ou t with in theory often 
turns out to be totally different in the 
end. That's what makes this kind of 
work so much fun ." 

Campbell, a 1980 um graduate 
and professional sculptor, ha 
exhibited his art in one-man shows at 
the third annual Texas Sculpture 

ymposium, the National Council on 
Education of Ceramic Art Invitational 
and the Dallas Craft GuilJ Clay and 
Fiber Invitational. His works also have 
been shown with other 3rtists at the 
Dallas Museum of Fmc Arts, the 
Frontroom Gallery and the Dallas 
Discoveries Gallery. 

26 students 
selected for 
(Who's Who' 

he 19H4 eJihon of Who's W'ho 
Amon); '1tw.kms tn Altll'rium 
Unit !:rsitl!:s un.! Crlllege., will 

includ r..: the naml.'S of 26 srudl.'nts trum 
he L"nivers ity of Texa:. fit Dallas \\ ho 

haw hc:cm selecteu as national out
sranding h:adl'r<; 

Campus nominating committees and 
ditors of the annUll1 directory hnve 

included the na mes of these students 
baseJ (111 their acadcrruc achievement. 
service to the community , leadership 
in extracurricular activities and 
potential for continued success . 

They join an elite group of students 
selected from more than 1,500 
institutions of higher learning in all 50 
states, the District of Columbia and 
everal foreign natio ns. 

TO students named th is year arc: 
Daniel R. Adams 
Larry Basset 
Holly Beckler 
James David Claiborne 
Peggy McDowell Clewis 
Darrell G. Craven 
] . Rapheal Fields 
Cathryn A ugusta Griffiths 
Greg Hansen 
Susan Howser 
Cynthia Hui 
Arnold A. Jaffe 
Carol W . Latshaw 
Bonnie C. Looper 
Jan Lenora Mitchdl 
Mary Jane Rummel 
Susan Rybak 
Karen M. Schmersahl 
Jim Shropshire 
David G. Smith 
Julia Tallmadge 
Vicky Lynn Templeton 
Bradley M. W ebb 
James B. Welling, Jr. 
Melissa White 
Richard Karl Yeager 
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Ea(h of the follo\Vin~ will be shown lfI 

Polykarp Kusch Auditorium 
(Founders North huilding). General 
)dmission is $2 ~X'rson TIlOse under 
18 or 65 and older nre admitted for 

1 each. L'TD !>tudenl:!i arc admitted 
for 50 C,l:nts and may oi-tain the 
discount price of $1 for one guest 
each Further inform<1tion is ovailable 

y calling 69()"2945. 

LM 

NOVEMBER 

KurpS<lwas "Throne of Blood" : 
M'lCbdh lTansf'\lrteJ w med ieval 
Japan. Gripping o;renes Birnam 'X/ood 

111 the ml>ve and Tt'~hiTLl Mifunc 
aU(lck{"d by his own Sa murai arrows. 
Uapan J9'57; 1 hr. 45 min; G) Wed., 
No\,. 2 at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
Woody Allen's "Annie Hall": A 
marvelous serio-comic Oscar winner 
about an on-again, l)ff-a~a i n love affair 
pu rtraycd by Woody Allen and Diane 
Keaton . "Annie" is not only o ne 
the funniest and Wlsesr film comedies 
ever made; it's also courageo us , 
poignant, perceptive and rerfccdy 
acted . (U.S., 1977: 1 hr. 34 min; P, 

Fri., Nov. 4 at 7:30 and 9:15 p.m. 
Molinaro's "La Cage Aux Foiles I": 
An uproarious comt.dy of errors 
precipitared by the deceptions 
necessary for gays to survive in a 
straight wo rld. (France / Italy, 1978; 
hr. 31 min; R) Wed., Nov. 9 at 7:3 
and 9:15 p.m. 

Miller's " Road Warrior" : Mad Max 
is Mr. Badwrench, disassembling hi 
opponents' vehicles at high speed and 
hoarding petrol for his friends in a 
post-nuclear world. (Australia, 1981; 
1 hr. 34 min; Cinemascope; R - sex, 
language and violence) Fri., Nov. 11 
at 7:30 and 9:15 p.m. 

Hodges' "Flash Gordon": a 
delightful update of the' 30s science 
fiction-Max von Sydow as Merciless 
Ming and Omelia Mutis as sultry 
Princess Aura. (U.S., 1980; 1 hr. 50 
min; PG; Cinemascope) Wed., Nov. 
16 at 7:30 and 9:"lO p.m. 

uko!;' "Star War~" . Episude IV ; TIle 
Empire is ahout to nush the rebel lion 
with its new ultimate weapon, th 
phenoml.'nal Death Star, but the evil 
Darth Vader anJ his whUt toodle 
haven' t counteJ un the heroics of Han 
Solo, Princlss ula, Chewbncca, Obi
W'1I1 Kenubi anJ Luke Skywalker. 
(U.S. , 1977; 2 hrs. 1 min , 

Ctnemascope; PG) Fri., N ov. 18 at 

7:30 an d 9:40 p.m. and Sat., Noy. 
19 at I p.m. 
Tanr nier', "Coup de T orchon": 
LlId,'n CnrJier (Philllpe Noirct) is a 
wimp uf a pnli(e cluc! in r;rt'nch \X'est 
Africa jl11>t prior to WWII. Curdier i" 
fmallv aroused to uprout the social 
injection by a coup de tmchon , ,\ 
clean ~Iatt:. (france, 1982: 2 hrs. S 
min, R) Wed., NO'. 23 at 7=30 and 
:~5 p.m. 

"The Ruling Class" ; A madcap farce 
about th~ Engli~h upper classes. The 
mad 14th Earl of Gurn~y (Peter 
O 'TL)ole) h.t5 inher ited his fathcr's 
huge estate and believes himsdf to be 
Jesus Christ . Wht'n his family tries to 
curl' him . hc h~comt's Jack the Ripper. 
(Grear Bmall1, lC}72, 2 hrs. 34 min; 
PG - vinl.:m:e) Wed., No,·. 30 at 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 

CALLIER THEATER 

C APTIONED FILM FESTIVAL 


''The Li ttle Girl Who Lived Down 
the Lane" --Second show in rhe 
second year of the Callier Theater 
Captioned Films Festival, designed 
exclusively for the deaf and hearing
impaired , this film features Jodi Foster 
in a spooky setting as a youngster 
imbued with the will to survive- In 
any way she can. The captiOned films 
series was launched last faU by the 
Callier Theater, based at UTD's 
Callier Center for Communication 
Disorders in Dallas, to provide the 
non-hearing access to recent motion 
pictures which they might not 
otherwise be able to view in a form 
they can easily follow. The festiva l 
parallels the Callier Theater's main 
activity, which is serving as Texas' 
only theater for both the non-hearing 
and hearing. Open to the deaf and 
hearing-impaired only Nov. 9 at 
7:30 at no charge in the 
auditorium at U'ID/Callier 
Center for Communication Dis
orders, 1966 Inwood Rd., Dallas 
(next door to the UT Hea1th 
Science Center at Dallas). For 
further information, call (214) 
783-3041 (which can receive 
either voice or teletype calls). 

G 


EXHIBIT 


Jean Fo and art 

Space A r t: abstract paintings by 
Jean Fo, Frenc.h arnst now reSiding in 
D..11as. Fa, whose works have bel.'n 

isplayed in galleries all over the world, 
wtll oifer agam some of his pieces from 
an exhibit presented tn his new home 
city last fal l. All deal with spatial 
arrangements. On exhibit Nov. 1 
through Dec. 15 in Eugene 
McDermott Library's third-floor 
Special Collectio ns area, open to 
the public at n o charge 
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. to 
n oon and 1-5 p.m. For more 
infor mation, call 690-25 70. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 

Both the following events will be free 
and open to the public in Jonsson 
Center Performance Hall. For more 
information call 690-2983. 

Voice recital by fac ulty members 
Susan Barrow and Karl Dent, 
accompanied by pianist Margaret 
Mulvey (FrL) Nov. 4 at 8:15 p.m. 

Faculty t rumpet recital by Dr. 
Ralph Dudgeon, accompanied by a 
string chamber o rchestra of local 
professionals, performing works 
ranging from the baroque to the 
contemporary (Sun.) Nov. 6 at 4 
p.m. 

Dr. Ralph Dudgeon, assistant 
professor of music and one of the few 
musicIans in the world performtng 
regularlv on the keyed bugle, repre
entcd urn ar the nation 's Capitol 

last m(mrh 
The professor appeared as ~uest 

keyed bugle soloist With the 
mlthsonian Saxhorn Band in a 

forma nee ar the Decatur Museum 
in Washington, D.C. He also 
performed with the. band In ano ther 
concert at Strcirwiesscr Trumpet 
Museum ncar Pott~tow. Pennsylvania . 

Dudgeon has done extensive 
research on the history and technique 
of the keyed bugle, a rare, antique 
instrument invented in 1810. 

Haney Graff, associate professor 
of history and humanities, organi:ed 
anJ chni red three se.~sions for the 
annuill meeting.>; of three different 
scholarly organi:lllloflS during 
Ouober 

n Vancouver, Briti!.h Columbia, he 
attcndt.:d the ..nnual meeting of rh 
History uf FduLatinn Society, which 
this year was a joinr international 
meeting of the society with the 
Canadian History of Education 
Association. There, he directed rhe 
session on the hisrory of liceracy, 

At the ann ual meerinltof the SoCial 
Science History Association, he II·J a 
pair of sessions' one on literacy, 
education anJ dl'mographic behav'ior, 
the orher entitled "Broken Promis,."S: 
How Americans Fail Their Children." 

Dr. Philip K. Armour , assistant 
professor of sociology anJ po litical 
economy, was recently appointed by 
Gov. Mark W hite to serve on a state
wide task force on lIldlgem health 
carc. 

The task force's goal will be to deter
mine the health-care needs o f the poor 
and o ther meoll::ally underser\'ed 
po pulations in Texas and mak 
recommendations for policy reform~. 
Armour wUI serve on the committee 
through November 1984. 
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~The Wizard 

of Oz' 


F 
\lllo\\' DOfl)rny J t>wn tht' Yellow Brick 
RoaJ to fanrasv tun in th(~ University 
of Texas at Dallas producth)n , The 

W mlTJ uf Ck, beginning a thrce-wcekentl 
run Friday, Nov. 7. 

Performances wHl be Nov. 11 - L, 
18-20 and 25-27. Fridays at 8:1 5 p.m ., 
SundaYli at 3 p,m SaturdAY J'lt·rfmman.:t!S 
will be: No\' 12 at 8: 15 p.m. Rnt! No\, . 1 
nd 26 at '5 and 8:30 p m. All shows will 

be in UoiwNirv Theatre on campus. 
Tickers an: $6 for adults, $4 ior senior 

athens loS ilnd l,IJtr) and child ren ( 12 
and younger J. For reservations or more 
information, call 690-229.1. 

The third production of rhe "TDkl' 
Five" 1983-84 chO: Jtcr Sc!ason, The \X'izarJ 
I{ O~ is the das!'ical fIlUS,iClI {:mrasy about 

J Kansas fram Ilul whisked to thl' ma~ical 
land of Oz and her adventures with a 
r.,lking scarecrow, tin m an anu lion . 

"Ln our production, we Will try [0 give :l 
taithful repre.-.entnriono( Thc \X'i:urJ of o~ 
on stn~e," S,IlQ Lrnde Willinmson a liTO 
rheater professor, who is dircctin!o( the 
show. "There's a cert:l1n ch1\lIcn~c in 
trying to do somethint;: on Sta~t' that pt'<)!,I.: 
have seen numerous times on televi sion. For 
mll!>l peoplt', Th.: Wi;:u.rrl Ilf 0<: hal> l'>ecome a 
staple in family enrcrrainmtlm." 

A la~e-sc;.Je productiun with 47 cast 

members and 12 technicians, this 
Mticular ~how will 1c..1n he3vtly o n special 

t'ifccts CO crc;w: rnl' illusion of fantasy, 
Ms. Williamson said . 

"We wm USl~ lots of ~mok .. effects, 
multi-m.:dla (movin~) lights for the 
rornado S1:enc and a fu~ machint' fo r the 
witch's castle in rhe distance," ~hc added. 
"Wc'lleven have lh .......icked witch mel t 
and disappea r." 

So (or, ont of her must difficult 
challenges, sh.. saYli, has i:lt.>en in "[r yln~ to 
dress the munchkin characters so [hat {hey 
look like murKhkln:;." 

" For thos.:.' pl!l~'inl! mUllchkins in thl! 
shlm , we had t,l figure out a way to makf:' 
rhem appt-ar munch kin Size," she said . 
"To ~Ivc the: prohlem , we puc them on 
three-whed wiling Lares When they're in 
costume, they will look like they're 
ad ually standing up In&read o{ sitting on 
carts. " 

D<!scribing thl!' show as "good family 
entertainment," MI'. Williamson said the 
production "iits In perfectly" wuh the 
111anksJ:iving !>e:lSOn. 

"I feel chert· s [J Jl:rcac need ior family 
entertainment in RII;hardson Jnd Plano, 
which is one of the n:asons I wanted to do 
il ~how li ke T he 'X"~41TJ of Oz, " she said . 
" It 's someth ing families call do together 
oVl:r [he holiday~." 
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